REQUIREMENTS FOR ATTENDING PRACTICAL CLASSES CONDUCTED AT HEALTH CARE INSTITUTIONS

1. COMPLETELY VACCINATED STUDENTS (MINIMUM 14 DAYS AFTER THE SECOND DOSE OF ANY VACCINE / MAXIMUM 6 MONTHS AFTER THE SECOND DOSE; OR 7 DAYS AFTER THE THIRD DOSE) AND STUDENTS WITH A CERTIFICATE OF CONFIRMED PREVIOUS COVID INFECTION IN THE PAST 6 MONTHS
   - Absence of any symptoms of infectious syndrome (fever, headache, myalgia, arthralgia, croup, cough)
   - Mandatory application of protective measures (mask, regular handwashing and disinfection, practical classes in small groups)

2. NON-VACCINATED OR INCOMPLETELY VACCINATED STUDENTS (until obtaining full-vaccination status)
   - Absence of any symptoms of infectious syndrome (fever, headache, myalgia, arthralgia, croup, cough)
   - Rapid antigenic test, not older than 72 hours (that is, twice a week) or one PCR SARS-Cov2 once a week at student’s own expense
   - Mandatory application of protective measures (mask, regular handwashing and disinfection, practical classes in small groups)

* Students are obligated to present a copy of their vaccination status certificate (from e-portal or else) to the teacher of practical class. The teachers of practical classes are obligated to keep records on vaccination status of students and inform relevant departmental authority. Students should be divided into small groups of 5 students. The practical classes will be held in GREEN ZONES of teaching hospitals. Remark: the classes in particularly challenging environments (areas with transplant-patients, acutely immunosuppressed patients, pregnant women) can be held in even smaller groups or will be postponed until the improvement of epidemiological conditions.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ATTENDING PRACTICAL CLASSES CONDUCTED IN THE BUILDING OF THE FACULTY OF MEDICINE NOVI SAD

- Absence of any symptoms of infectious syndrome (fever, headache, myalgia, arthralgia, croup, cough)
- Mandatory application of protective measures (mask, regular handwashing and disinfection, practical classes in small groups)
- The minimum distance of 1 m between student is classrooms must be provided, that is, minimum space per 1 student is 4 m2

* Theoretical and practical classes for students in programs in English will be held in an in-person mode, that is, with physical presence of students.